Nursing actions to prevent and alleviate pain in hospitalized children.
Nurses are confronted daily with the responsibility to care for hospitalized children in pain, yet the substantive knowledge base about that care and how effective it is remains extremely limited. Although there is initial evidence of effectiveness of several pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic pain relief approaches, little evidence of use or effectiveness in clinical nursing practice exists. To begin to address this knowledge deficit, two studies conceptualized within Orem's (1991) general theory of nursing were undertaken: one involving ethnographic interviews to determine what pain relief actions are taken by nurses with recognized expertise in caring for children in pain and another, follow-up survey to examine the frequency with which these actions are used by general nursing staff. Data about perceived effectiveness of the actions were also obtained. The results of these two studies of nursing actions to prevent and alleviate pain in hospitalized children document that nurses use a wide variety of creative methods to relieve pain. From interviews with the nurse experts both specific actions and action patterns and themes were identified. Furthermore, these patterns were congruent with methods of helping used by nurses as described by Orem. Results of this research currently serve as the basis for development and testing of nursing action protocols for alleviation of pain in hospitalized children.